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Posing as a wealthy diamond tycoon, he lured women online and then tricked them out of
millions of dollars. Now some of the victims are planning revenge. Former banker James Lee,

better known as a businessman named "Dirk," was arrested at the Los Angeles airport for
fraudulent activities. According to Reuters, Lee was posing as a wealthy diamond tycoon and
then using his influence to defraud people. The man posing as Dirk reportedly used various
methods to get money from people. He deceived them on Facebook, as well as through SMS

and phone calls.
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their hosting costs, but
still fall prey to scam.Q:

Laravel 4 Routing -
Route not working in my

/routes/web.php file I
have $router->get('acco
unts/edit', array('as' =>
'edit_accounts', 'uses'

=> 'AccountsController
@edit_account')); $route
r->get('accounts/{accou

nt_id}', array('as' =>
'account_detail', 'uses'
=> 'AccountsController

@show_account')); $rout
er->get('accounts/follow
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ers', array('as' =>
'followers', 'uses' => 'Ac
countsController@get_fol
lowers')); $router->get('

accounts/following',
array('as' => 'following',
'uses' => 'AccountsCont
roller@get_following')); $
router->get('accounts/fol

lowers/{follow_id}',
array('as' => 'followers',
'uses' => 'AccountsCont
roller@get_followers')); $
router->get('accounts/im

ports', array('as' =>
'imports', 'uses' => 'Acc
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ountsController@get_im
ports')); $router->post('a
ccounts/{account_id}/im

port', array('as' =>
'import_account', 'uses'
=> 'AccountsController
@import_account')); $ro
uter->get('accounts/{ac
count_id}/imports/{impo

rts}', array('as' =>
'imports', 'uses' => 'Acc
ountsController@import_
account')); $router->get(
'accounts/{account_id}/
downloaded', array('as'
=> 'downloads', 'uses'
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=> 'AccountsController
@get_downloads')); $rou
ter->post('accounts/{acc

ount_id}/download',
array('as' =>

'download_account',
'uses' => 'AccountsCont
roller@download_accoun

t') c6a93da74d
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